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EndoPilot
Endo motor and 
apex locator all-in-one

Agile. Fast-cutting. 
Intelligent. Procodile



Procodile 
The Procodile is a left-cutting endodontic file system with Reflex 
Technology, a patented, counter clockwise movement that combines 
the advantages of rotary and reciprocating motions and can be used 
in the EndoPilot and all major reciprocating endodontic motors.

EndoPilot 
This torque and speed controlled endodontic motor 
ensures efficient preparation of the root canal while the 
modern, integrated apex locator determines the exact, 
real-time file position during treatment. 

Endo motor and apex locator with Reflex Technology

Real-time apex location and file position via a patented
pulse system

Intuitive touchscreen interface with a wireless rheostat

  Efficient  
substance removal   
due to an enlarged chip space

  Increased patient safety  
with greater resistance to cyclic fatigue

  Suitable for use in all established  
reciprocating endo motors 
and with the patented ReFlex movement in the EndoPilot

Flexible. Efficient. Innovative.

Dr. John Olmsted
Endodontist in Greensboro, NC
Past president of the American  
Association of Endodontics

Developed with German technology, the Procodile file is not aggressive 
but instead extremely efficient, thereby allowing you to provide excellent 
endodontic care for your patients.
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Optimal preparation
 of the most challenging root canals 

thanks to a variably-tapered file core

 



  Efficient  
substance removal   
due to an enlarged chip space

  Increased patient safety  
with greater resistance to cyclic fatigue

F360

Two-File (Shaping + Finishing) full-length NiTi treatment system 
with Komet’s double-S cross-section design 

(.04 Taper)

Precision fit, single cone obturation

EndoGuard

The EndoGuard creates the perfect access cavity with optimal efficiency and control 

Ideal for expanding and finishing access preparations

Safe, non-cutting tip to protect the pulp chamber floor

Cross-cut flanges eliminates chattering issues of other coronal burs

SkyTaper

Single file NiTi treatment system with Komet’s double-S 
cross-section design

(.06 Taper)

Precision fit, single cone obturation

A Complete Solution
Designed with a unique 
double-S cross section

Two contact points with 
sharp cutting angles
Large chip space for greater 
debris removal 
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Cut.Finish.Polish.

LD/ZR Extra Oral Polishing Kit

Highly Filled Resin Kit

LD/ZR Prep Kit

CompoBrite Polishers Kit

LD1316A
Used to complete all-
ceramic modified shoulder 
preparations. This kit 
features instrumentation 
tailored to conduct 
interdental separation, 
occlusal/palatal preparation, 
occlusal depth marking, 
gross reduction and finishing.

TD2948A
This polishing system contains 
four shapes: flame, cone, 
spiral, and Komet’s flexible 
footsie. This kit contains two 
polishing grits for our two-
step technique, which allows 
clinicians to shape, correct, 
refine, pre-polish, and create a 
high-shine finish. 

LD/ZR Cut, Finish Polish Kit 

LD0707
Used for efficient chairside 
all-ceramic restorations, 
including removal, adjusting 
and polishing.

LD/ZR Chamfer Prep Kit

LD1487A
Used for all-ceramic chamfer 
preparations. The kit contains 
instruments specifically crafted 
for interdental separation, 
occlusal/palatal preparation, 
occlusal depth marking, gross 
reduction, and finishing.
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TD2926
Extra-oral kit of diamond 
interspersed abrasive 
instruments for all-ceramic pre-
shine and high-shine polishing.

LD0192A
Used to trim, finish and 
polish small particle 
composite material.The 
kit allows clinicians to 
efficiently refine and smooth 
composites to a luster-ready 
surface to create a more 
esthetic, durable result.  

Visit www.KometUSA.com - buy online anytime
888-KOMET-USA

10% OFF
Online Orders*

Use Promo Code:
KONNECT10
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*10% OFF all products excluding EndoPilot © 07/2020 Promotions are not available outside the United States.


